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DRPRYDH HEALTH 

and ou Health depends llappln*-«* j- 
aad a Marry Christina*, "herefor* 

If yea would thorouehly enjoy all 

the aood thing* of life e*tu.p your 
realdence with a thoroughly up to 

date bathroom aad modern aanltary | 
plumbing M*h« youraelf aid fam- 

ily a worthy Chrlatma* present Han 

U t iaua la aot a practical, erlentlfio 
plumber, but we are plumber* that i 

know our trade thoroughly from A : 

to *. Ut ua do the work for you ! 
It will be don* Tight and at a mod- | 
arete coat. 

F. 8. Cronk Co. 

Daulera in Mill. «•«. Pto blag. Water 

y| iflw Appllaarea. All Kinds of 

W# are boot ter* for the Elite 

County Sanitarium. 
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BnteredTatthe Waxahachle Poat- 

offlca aa Mall Matter of tha Second 
Claaa. 

,.i „ 

daily ivwnnraoN bates 
One Month by Carrier. 62 
Six Montis by Carrlar.$2.75 j 
One Year In Advance.f“.00 
One Tear. In Adv.. Out of City $4.03 j 
WEEKLY SUBSCRIPTION HATKH 
OneYear In Advance.•»•«« | 
Six Montba, In Advance.5b 
Three Mentha. In Advance.. .25 

EIGHT PAGES._ 
Don't wait until the first day of 

January. Do your swearing off early. 

—|-•- 
Congress vlll take a rest during 

the holidays. No doubt the members 

are very tired. 
-*- 

Auton are getting too thick for 

even a populist to be syfe in keep- 
ing In the middle of the road. 

-4- 
Do your Christinas shopping today. 

The articles you are most anxious to 

obtain may all be gone tomorrow. 
-4-- 

Felix Dlar is trying hard to create 

the Impression that he is also con- 

ducting a revolution down It Mexico. 
-_4- 

In order to be able to live on for- 

ty cents a day, the first thing neces- 

sary Is to get hold of the forty cents. 

-4—- 
Premier Loyd-George having re- 

covered from his chUl will now en- 

deavor to make It hot for the Ger- 

man*. 
-4- 

Colonel Roosevejt continues to 

give out great gnub»" of silence in 

regard to the result of the recent 

•lection. 
-4- 

The Dixie last night showed the 

picture of the merchant who tries to 

conduct a business without adver- 

tising. 
-4- 

Many newspapers throughout the 

country are advancing their sub- 

scription rates because of the high 

price of print paper. 

Two counties in Maryland voted 

dry at the recent election, making 
twenty of the twenty-three counties 

of that Mate In the dry column. 

If the allies succeed in winning in 

the war now being waged In Kuropc. 
Kngland can be depended upon to be 

on band when it conns to dividing 
the spoils. 

-«-- 
With Canada tearing up her rail- 

roads and shipping the ateol to the 

battlefields of Franco and Belgium 
it doesn't look like peace is any- 

where near 

---#- 
The greatest amount of Individual 

happiness conies to him who causes 

the bright rays of sunshine to linger 
and play about the hearthstone of 

his neighbor. 
-«- 

ft Morris Sheppard succeeds in 

making the District of Columbia 

dry. it will at least ha>e the effect 

of causing congress to hold much 

shorter session* 

Tiio*+ «ho ttiAt Rryaii} 
*•* a political corps* after the r*-j 
rant election, am reminded that it, 

4t«| not take a pul mot or to brtn* 
Uim back to life 

♦- 

A great deal U toeing said and 

written about ib<*i*il shoes now In 

vogue Wf can rem*ml>er when they 

tin'll to reach all the say up to the 

bottom of the skirt. 
♦ 

K* Senator Hubert L Warren, of 

Terrell, annoouce* that ha will be 

a candidate for governor in 1»1*- 

That l»t* us out. We will not make 

the race against Bob. 
-- 

In drawing your check* for the 

amount* you propose U» give for dlf-j 
fsrent purpose* iloring the holiday*, j 
do not forget the new sanitarium 

We must have it and that without 

delay. 
-«- 

I 

The malls are balnj^ loaded down 

wtilh business these days, but a 

faithful band of democratic postmas- 
ters relieve* the situation by falling 

to confine their labors to eight 
hours a day. 

-♦- 

Another large contingent of troop* 

to be sent home from the bonfer, but 

no Texas regiment or company Is 

mentioned I* It proposed to make 

this state bear the entire burden of 

defending our l»PK line of boundary? 
+ -- 

The public Is now being favbrad j 
with tbe details of the recent trou-j 
ble between tbe governor and tbe} 
board of regents of the State l niver-l 

slty, but tbe said public already had j 
a fair knowledge of tbe true Inward-, 

news of the situation. 
t-4- 

All we ask during the coming hol- 

idays la to have the best wishes of 

every Individual within the bounds of 

our acquaintaonce. If by thought, 
word, or deed we have wronged any 

human being, we are ready and will- 

ing to make every amend possible. 
-4- 

William Jennings Bryan never, sU- 

c <i up a political situation better than 

when he said, "If the democratic, 
party refuses to endorse prohibition, 
It will take a stand squarely against 
the states that guve their electoral 
vote to the democratic ticket at the 

recent election." 
-4- 

On our different church Christ- 

mas trees we want to see a present 
placed for every poor child in Wax- 

ehachie, and it would be so nice for 

you to encourage your little boy or 

girl to remember in tilts way those 

who are not so fortunately situated 
as themselves. 

* 
__ 

Card Thank*. 
We take this method of thanking 

pur friends and neighbors for their 

kindness and sympathy shown during 

the sickness and death of husband 

and father. This came in the time 

of need and we feel we can never 

repay, but sincerely thank all who 

helped and contributed to our need. 

MRS. J. J. RYAN. 
MR. J. W. RYAN. | 
ELSIE RYAN. 
MARY RYAN. 
FLORENCE RYAN. 
MRS. ANNIE COBU8. 

| 2 SI pd 

DENVER, Colo.. Dec. 19.— 

Denver's municipal woodpile 
today is a thing of the past. 
Time was when men who could 

not secure work were given a 

dollar a day or a dollar and a 

half in groceries to work on 

the city's woodpile. There has 

not been an applicant for such 

work this year. Officials de- 

clare that prohibition is the 

cause. Incidentally, there are 

several fine vacant wings in the 

city Jail and a vacant wing in 

the penitentiary since the state 

went dry. 

Broadway Silk 
Shifts for His Christmas Gift 

Something He Really Wants 

Yet Rarely Ever Buys for Himself 

Silk Shirts 
And we have them at almost any price you would want to pay. 

$4.50 to $10.00 

NOT ONLY SILK SHIRTS, BUT— 
HAVE MANY OTHER GIFTS OF SILK 

And Useful Gifts of All Kinds 

This is a store full of Christmas good cheer. Business is business, 
to be sure. It is also a pleasure; the pleasure of serving—of helping peo- 

ple to be happy. 
That is the spirit which we have striven to make so strong in our 

store—that every one who enters, whether they come to buy or only to sec 

the pretty things, will carry away some impression of Christmas joy. 
Our stocks were never so large, so perfect, so unusual in values. 

They were selected with care whep there was earliest and best choice. The 

cheap, the tawdry, the helter-skelter goods made to sell to hurried Christ- 
mas shoppers never get into our store. 

And there’s an immense organization of carefully trained store peo- 

ple at your command. The courtesy, intelligence and promptness char- 
acteristic of sendee will he maintained even through the rush of this last 
week of shopping. 

i 

Our Store is Full of Gifts 
and Good Cheer 

Jolesch & Chaska Co 
The Big Store Since 1875 

Want You to Know That on 

Thursday I will place a $5.00 
Check in one of the Stone’s Cake 

Phone U s and 
We will Deliver 

'■S Phones: Old 542 
or 91; new 221 


